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Deadlocked 
On Germany 

GENEVA (.4» - The top men 
of the Big Four powers came to 
a deadlock Wednesday on how to 
reunite Germany and to bring 
security to Europe. 

) They tossel! the whole tangled 
problem to the.i r foreign minis
ters. 'Nho will • ee what they can 
salva.ge out ot the dlsPllte. 

The deadlpck on these two 
problems - perhaps the toughest 
the summit cOl)terence wlll tack
le - was expected even before 
the conference began. 

But James C. Hagerty. White 
House press spokesman, recog
nized the bad eUect such a dead
lock. could have on public opin
liln. and tried to offset it. He 
said' the action In tumlng over 
'the problem to the Corelgn min
laters ~hould be looked upon as 
t~ first jo/> a.qslgned them by 
the conference. 

DeI\qlte DeadlOCk 
The deadlock is definite. The 

Russians wal]tlo set u\) a system 
of cooperative security In Europe 
and only then teunlte and per
haps arm Germany. The Western 
Po~rs wQnt to end the division 
ot Germany right now. They see 
a dlvtded Germany as a major 
cause of tension in Europe. 

The RussIans backed up their 
own point 0' view Wednesday by 
laying befove the conference a 
nqv security pact based on the 
outline Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
gave: 1o,fondar. He called for a 
1reezlng of present forces. an 
agreeme"t , te ' settle East-West 
disputes without force. then the 
creitloJ:\ of II security organiza
tion ' .w~{ch . would lead to the 
transfer of all American and 
o the r 'forelgn troops from 
.Europe. 

Old Buddies Talk 
'Fhls strutfgle must have taken 

some focus over II. lunch table 
where President Eisenhower and 
SOvIet Marshal Georgi Zhukov 
11nl1111 got tOgether tor a serious 
talk. Whflt they said may remain 
IoeMd up in the archives for 
sam •• ime. 'But President Elsen
hIl\lri!;. a nOUl1ce<1 weeks ago that 
be was .ucl1anging letters with 
·Zl1utov. a wattll1\e battle part
ner; out of Which he hoped good 
\\IoIl14 'oomll,'. ' 
· This me~th,g had many possl

bll(tles. 'The' two are fairly good 
'frIends, aithough divided by na
tioni(: dl1ferences. They . were 
ab1e to talk freely, one soldier to 
·anotherl· because they had only 
Interp{ete'rs~~wlth them. 

• , 4 • 

, . ~ub,Ject Unknown 
Rep,orters could gel no official 

,briefing on what the two men 
talked about. but it W;lS though t 
that P!'esident Eisenhower fol
lowed up what he started Tues
d~y. Tnat w~ to appeal to Zhu
kov on ·a personal basis to look 
uPon' the 'North Atla~tic Treaty 
,Orpnlzation as designed to pre
&erve pe.ace. especially a peace 
th.t would Include Germany. 
· There WQS much speculation as 

t(l '!\'hilt might come oC this :neet
illl . .. tl1rtaln members of some 
\hstern qelegations shivered In 
their diplomatic boots. remem: 
lIMA~ that "Weh harm had come 
t~ th~, West trom the friendly ex
ebelll~ .' between President 
Roosevelt and Mllrshal Stalin at 
Yalta. I.' 

There WI! one vital difference. 
Stalin gnlbbed fot sharp deals 
'aM ~d ' the power to speak for 
Russia. ZubkbV can not. While he 
.is .de.t~~ minister. ' he is not a 
member Dflllt! Presidium, which 
ioverns ~Uilia. 
. \ Link Diltwalons 
. A in.or!linj session of ~he for

I!!IIll D}lnipt~r~ decided to link 
dlaeQs810n of reunion ot Ger
many w.ith the vast problem ot 
'*'Idln, /l&curity for European 
countries. . Even . that device. 
when uSed Wednesday afternoon 
by the top men. ,brou,ht them rio 
clo.e'r ' to,ether. , 

Pr~sldent Eisenhower told the 
roiIferl1hce It was clear that the 
exchange of Ideas had gone 
about ·as tar as It could. British 
Prime Minis er Anthony Eden 
.theJl came forward with a pro
pOsal that the dffficult problemB 
be . turned_ over to the fore!IO 
"!lnlaters, They may report back 
betore the present conference 
finish". ,at the end of this week. 
Or the~ maY efloose to continue 
d~u .. lon. later In the year at 
a mee~jnl _ of foreiln mlnister8 
Il"owlns out ot the present con
ferepce. 

. ., ............ Nest 

'Today : ~nhower and his 
t~ coliea~8 likely will take 
lip dlscusalOn of disarmament. 
the .thlrd· Item on the program 
let up by tOlT)mon accord. 
. J:I.ellhoWfr's stand that Ger
•• n ullUlt~Uon should come 
tUft I drtw IUppert from botb 
~ll)lef. Paur.. anrl Prime Min
¥J.r Bdto. · 
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Russians in Cedar Rapids 

(Dally lew:." Ph't.. b y Hob K.rnlil ) 
THE RUSSIAN FARM DELEGATION hear facti and fllures about hor and ca!Ue marketinJ at 
the Wilson and Company paokln&" plant In Cedar Rapids. Wednesday. late Department Interpreter, 
VladlmJr Prokofieff. center with microphone. translates a luJde'8 description 01 the plant for Vladi
mir Matskevlch. lert (bald hud). deleratlon leader: Alexaandr TulupnJkov. Idt. (curly balr), and 
other memberH of the contlnr"ni. 

Negro Pre.seiJ,ts:, Gift . ., 

0 ,1 Marbles T'o, ,Reas. 
By STU UOPKINS 

A gitt of a box of marbles WIIS presented to the chi f of the So
viet farm . delegation In Cedar Rapids Wednesday by II Negro who 
wanted to ·"ease the impressions \.he Russians might have gotten 
from the incident at Washington Tuesday." 

Clarence V. Scott. 52 •. manager of a Cedar Rapids floor !IQishlnl 
firm. presented the girt 0 Vladimir Matskevlch, Russian Mjnistl'r 

*. * * Iowans fTo'c[' 
To Gei Peek
AI Russians 

By TOM WHITNEY 

REINBECK UP) Public 
curiosity about thc Soviet farm 
delegation held at a high level 
here Wednesday as the group 
continued its tour of Iowa farms. 

This is the fiith day the Rus
sians hnve been in the United 
States and the third they have 
been journeying about Iowa. 
Their schedule is intensive. their 
energy unflagging. Their ,oOd 
humor is infectious, 

Iowans are universally inter
estcd in getting a peek at thcm. 

"I just want to see what a 
Russian looks like!" remarked a 
middle-aged WaterlQO woman, 
who was .peering lo · see the 
Soviet group dismount from their 
air-conditioned bus. 

Ton"" St.hedule 
Wednesday First Deputy Min

Ister of Agriculture Vladimir V. 
Matskevich and his eleven dele
gation members had a tough 
schedule. 

\. Starting at 8 a.m .• they vis
ited the Wilson & Co. meat pack
ing plant In Cedat Rapids. They 
were impressed with the modern 
plant's efficiency. 

2. They travl.'ied from Cedar 
Rapids to Waterloo by bus. stop
ping enroute to talk to Logan 
Urlce oC Vinton. who had pasted 
on his barn words In Russian 
meaning "Hello comrade." 

3. They had luncheon at the 
Waterloo Chamber of Commerce. 
where John Strohm, American 
coordinator of the group's trip. 
introduced each member' of the 
delegation in a folksy fashion. 

Delegation leader Matskevlch. 
as usual. stole the show with a 
short. amusing. and affectionllte 
message. 

4. They visited tbe office of 
Paul Barger. Extension ' Director 
[or Black Hawk County. 

VI,1t Heant Farm 

of Agriculture •. 8S ' the Rus_lan 
FOUP Qr 10 finished a lour ot 
thQ WU~.an ·<;:anW ny 
packing, p11lnt. 

The "impreSsions" Soott re
erred td Were those made on 
~e Russians at the George Hora 
farm in Washlngton county when 
t young Negro .appeared cnrry
ing a placard which read~ 

lprejudlce' 

"[owans are prejudice. narrow 
and hypocritical to Negro work
ers." 

The Nt'gro idt'ntified himself 
as Vernon Wilkerson. 26. a stu
dent a~ Iowa Wesleyan College 
In Mt. Pleasant. Wilkf!rson ex
plained he had come to the farm 
because he knew he could attract 
attention to his cause. 

Scott. who said the marbles 
were part of 6.500 which he has 
be~n collecting since he was a 
Child. e1<plalned through an in
terpreter thot he wanted the 
Russjan~ to know that Negroes 
in Iowa did not feel tbey were 
victims of "prejudice, narrow
ness. and hyp<x:racy." 

. Not 8eheduled 

The pr~$ental1on was not part 
of tile sclleduled events for the 
day. Scot~ came lo the Wilson 
plant about 9;30 and waited for 
the Russian delel{ation to e.xit 
from the meat tuttlng bultdin,. 

'rllen l\e went up to Matske
vich and ttu:ough t~ Statf! De
parlml1nt interpreter accoUlPliny" 
ing .tbe ~viet grouP. to~(I the 
Ru~sian 1hat he want~d him to 
have the marbles as an expres
sion. of . "br,other)1ood." '. . . • 

Scott (old 'M~ lskevlch that hI! 
did not want the Russians tp 
think that Tuesd-ay's' Inoipenl 
was representative of Negro 
feelings In ,Jowa. _ .} 

Ife also asked it MatsJ<evich 
would send him a marble trom 
Russill. He !ai4 tha although' h.e 
had marbles In his collection 
frqm ,. manx . countri~s, . ne bad 
none from Russia. 

T ..... ed P) .... t 
The Russians spent the morn

ing tourlnr the WilsOl) plant, 
learning metho<h from ' purchase 
oj tile ' animals to the . final 
slaugh.terJni and cuttin$ and 
pack in,. 

Another Incident which might 
haye given the Soviet contingent 
bad "ImpreSsions" of Iowans oc
curred arter- they lett . Cedar 
Rapids. 

5. Near Waterloo. they vlslted Their bus. had stopped' at the 
the farm of. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guy Stover farm near Reinbeck 
Hearst. Hearst himself is now in when Stan Baker. of nearby 
the .Sovlet Union as a member of Hudson. who .aid he Is director 
the U.s. farm delegation. of the ".loWa' State Anti-Commu-

6. They visited in Reillbeck nlst Lealue." appeared ' wJth a 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Guy hand Jll.t~ered placard wh!ch 
Slover Jr. The Slovers own their read "There Is no freedom In 
own 160 acre tal·m. The), have 30 Russia." 
head of Holstein dairy clltUe. He wu finally persuaded to 

The Russians were sch.eduled leave. 'and tbe Russians • .lnllide I· 
to arrive In Ames Wednesday lone of the Stover barna, did not 
evenin,. aee tbe 1JJcIdent, . _ .- - .. - , 

. I 

ALEXSANDR TULUPNIKOV. 
tbe En&"llsh-spealdn&" RUIIlan 
wh~ bal become thtl favorUe 
of American newspapennen 
because · of his Jovial an. 
triellilJ, manner, IUtens atten
tively to a , .ulde at the Wilson 
PackiD. Plan, In Ce"'" &a.l .. 
WedDelda,. 

• p • • ..... r" . 
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W ASHINC'tON (.4» - A tlst 
11,ht broke out Wednesday be- I on the 46-y.: ar-oI0 Powell. In
tween two ongressmen _ one formanls saiq Bulley. who gave 
white and one Ne~ro-durln" a wny "0-50 pound \0 the laller 
H . itt d b t New Yorker. la nded one or more 

ouse (;omm ee e a e on blow. some chairs wcre bumped 
Whether 311 anti - segregation over and Powell was knocked 
amendment . hould be tacked on- p:Jrlly 0(( balance b ' lore other 
to a schuol aid bill. commltt e rn tJmlx'rs could haul 

The reported ~mbatants were them apart. 
R presePltatlve Adam Clayton Dalley I ler sa id the lnldent 
Pow~ll. pastbr of New York "nev r hapJ)('ned." And Powell 
City's lari~st Negro church. and commented to n wsmen: "Cleve 
ClevelAnd M. Bailey. a fifth- BaUey Dnd I smoke cigars to
term CongretlSmnn from Clarks- rether and ore old (r lends." 
buri. W. Va. Both are Demo- However. word of thc flsU-
crots. curfs was corroborated by ev-

Members of the House Educa- eral committee sour<:es. 
tion and Lal)or Committee said Powell's amendment was beat-
the !isis flew during a closed n 17-10. 
me~llng in which Powell lost a 
move to exclude OTeas practicing 
segregation from federal school 
construction assistance. 

Bailey wa said to have ac
cused Powell ot trylnr to wreck 
lhe school bill by Insisting on an 
anti-segregation teature. As the 
two Quarreled the heat mounted 
and the charge "lie" was hurled. 

Then Bailey. 69. was reported 
to have jumped up and swung 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
House ignored President Elsen
hower's wish Wednesday and 
agreed with the Senate to boOst 
the national minimum wage from 
75 cents to $1 an hour. 

Eisenhower hod steadfastly 
held to hl8 recommendation that 
the wage floor for workers In 
Interstate commerce be raised 
on Iy to 90 con ts. 

Overrjding Republican pro
test.!>. the House decided 011 $1 by 
a 362-54 mal'lin. 

Final Verdict 
The vote represented Congress' 

final verdict except .tor a ditter
ence over timlng of the increase. 
The House set the efCecLlve date 
at next Mardh 1. Previously the 
Senate had fixed It at Jan. 1. 
That conflict will have to be 
settled in conference. 

The White House has not in
dicated how Eisenhower 1V0ul~ 
trent a raise lileyond the 90 cenLs 
he had propO$ed. The final House 
vote Wednesday would be more 
than enough to override a veto. 
tor whIch a two-thirds majority 
is necessary. 

Amend.en" Defeal.ed 
But on an earlier test the count 

was only 17S-168 to but down 
an amendment by Rep. Samuel 
McConnell. Jr. (R-Pa.) to give 
businessmen time for adjustment 
by holding the increase to 90 
cents for 1956 and then hiking it 
to $1 in 1957. 

Semite npproval of the $1 fig
ure came last month on a voice 
vote. with no record of the num
bei-s . . 

Rep. Roy Wier (D-Minn.) tried 
to gel the House to go to $1.10 an 
hour, but hls amendment was 
submerged. L98-93. 

On the final rollcnll. 192 Dem
ocrats anr;! 170 Republicans voted 
for the bill. Against it were 29 
Democra~ and 25 Rel?ublicans. 

SouUl Affectecl M08t 
Figures projected from a Labor 

Department ,urvey lridicate a $1 
minimum would mean raises 
totaling 560 million dollars for 
2.100.000 WOlikers. The effect 
would be greatest In the South. 

The bills passed by both HoWIe 
and Senate Qmit any change In 
the classes ot workers covered by 
the wage-hour law. Becnuse of 
its controve~s1al nature, this as
pect was passed over for future 
consideration. 

Some 24 million men and 
women working for companies 
doing Interstate business are now 
covered. 

A federal mjnlmum wage was 
first adopteci In 1938. The rate 
was then 2~ cents an hour. Jt 
reached the present level ot '15 
cents in 19_ •. 

. Cleveland M. Bailey 
, . 'Accuses powell ' 

-,--- --....... ----.----
Stevens Gets Meda!, 
Takes Last Salute 

WASHINGTON (.4»- The Ar
my . said farewell to Secretary 
Robert T. stevens Wednt!sdllY 
~ith a parade. and then prepaTed 
to weieome Wllbet' M. Brucker 
as itl new civilian chiet. 
• Stevens took his final salute 
from ' the'Army h~ has served for 
:l~ years at a late lIfternoori pA
l'Ilde and' review at Ft. Myer; Va. 
Troops of the "rd Regiment ren
dered the final honors and a 
!!quadron ot Army helicopters 
flew. ove.-In. tight formation. . 

'Belore Ure ceremony he' re
~~ved a Meqal or Freedom,. (rom 
Secr~lary of DI1(ense Charles E. 
W.ilson. o,yhp ,$al,d Stevens "con
tbbuted immeasurable in the 
settlement of hosti1ities in Ko-
rea.'; . 
' His successor, Brucker, is a 

t6rmer Republican governor ,ot 
Michigan who 'Is now Defense 
Department. ,eneral counsel. He 
Will be sWorn J.o as secre1ary to
day. 

Air Force Parachutist 
~~ses Wall~t in Jump 

BENTOliliARBOR. Mich. (.4» 
- It coal ~ Air Force parachut
Ist $15 ~ make a demonstrat;.on 
JUIl)P. AlrQ"H1n til! Phillip Bell
fus. stationed, at Selfridge Air 
Force Base, .aid bis wallet con
taining $15 popped from hls 
pocket as he hit the water In a 
jump at nearby Silver Beacb. 

Wayne Lumpa 
£.~r(/p('. Frmll Iml 

Russian r'alk 
By Salisbury' 
Tonight at 8 

An eyewitness account of the 
Induslrlal area which the Com
munisls are building in Central 
Asia wlU be given by New York 
Times Moscow correspondent 
Harrison Salisbury at the Iowa 
M morlal Union at 8 p.m. today. 

Tlmel, Tople 

At a tlme when Iowa nttcn
tlon Is focused on tbe visit , by a 
Ru sian farm delegation apd on 
Communist participation In the 
Big Four mectin& a~ Geneva. 
SeIIaOuc¥~ fiv a. rePort on. 
th • indl.\slry and people of RIlS
sla to his SUI audience. His 
topic Is "Inside Soviet Cen\rnl 
As!a." . 

Snli.~bury. who recently re
turned from Russia after a five
year stint. haS been covering the 
visit of the Russian farm experts 
in Iowa . 

Extt'n Ive RlI8slan TripS 

FOTsner United Press editor In 
Washlnpton. D.C .• and later UP's 
London manager lind director of 
European coverage. Salisbury In 
1944 spcnt eight months in Rus
sIa, traveling some 25.000 miles. 
He mad d 6.000-mlle · trip 
through the Urals. Siberia and 
Central Asia. vlsiUng Russian 
steel. armaments and aircraft 
ractorles. 

In 1953 he revisited the area 
as the Times correspondent. "and 
wenl even turlher Into Central 
As ia. an area which even In the 
days of the Czars was sealed 
!'rom foreigners. 

u.s. Deficil , 

Is $4 Billion 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov

ernment ran almost $4.2 bi1liSlD 
intQ the . red in the year -ended 
June 30. This was a deticlt more 
than a b~lJjon dollars rreater 
than in the year before but pOO 
million smaUer than expected. 

The Treasury and tha Budget 
Bureau re!1orted that "greater 
prosperity," reflected in ' rising 
Income tax payments. sent ted
eral revenu ?s about $1.3 billion 
higher than President Eisenhow
er's January fo~ecast. 

This heightened hopes for a 
~harp reduction-or · even (XII

sibly the elimination-of the eA
tlmated $2.4 billion deticlt tar 
tist:al 1956, which began 20 days 
ago. Not only has consumer in
come cont'inued to climb but tax
able corporation profits are 
nearinl'record levels. 

However. mounting farm sur
pluses may be- the fiscal villain 
in the· year ahead. as they were 
In the I?8st year. Crop price sup
ports. Wednesday's statement re
vealed. -exceeded by mQre th~n 
a billion dollars tbe estimate 
which Eisenhower sent to Con-
gress six months ago. . 

Secreiary of the Treaaury 
Humphrey and Budget Director 
Rowland R. Hu,hes gave this in
come-and-outro picture of fiscal 
1955: 

Expenditures, $64.49.,075.559. 
Receipts. $60,302,503.608. 
Deficit, ''',181,571,8111. 

The Weather 
, ........ reI • ..,y te-
da, ... tonl,ht. r_ .. -
du, 61 &0 'U .4'1' •• 5. 

ntfh todu. II &0 sa de
rree5. IJttle chanre I. &)ae 
",utilei' fttda,. 

Wayne, Lumpa 
I Eludes .Police 
lin Cornfield· 
I Wayne F. LumplI. 18. of low:! 

I 
City. Wednesday escaped from 
Johnson County Jail and led law 
official on a futjle chase 

I through fields of seven-loot high 
com southe:lst of the city. 

He wu still at large late Wed
nesday nlg!}t lifter city. county 
and state oftl lola coiled oCf th 
search. 

Lumpa escaped from jail at 
about 2:30 p.m. when he tricked 
Mrs. Lucille Axmear. Jall cook. 
into leWng him Ollt of hl$ cell, 
then slugaed her. 

Beven Yeai'll 
Lumpa had been re-sentenccd 

to seven years In the state re
formatory Wednesday morning 
In Johnson Count)' District COltrt 
tor violating parole arter being 
fiven a suspended sentence on a 
talse check oharfe. 

He had been given a suspend
ed sertence and bench \:larole on 
the. charge April 15 by Judge 
Harold D. Evans. One ot his pa
role conditions was that he work 
at the Oakdale sanatorium. 

Lumpa tater left the job and 
headed east. Johnson County 
Sherif( Pal Murphy reported. He 
was caught In Oxford. Ohio. af
ter he applied for a bakery job 
nnd love the nome of a former 
Iowa City employer a8 a refer
ence. His former employer notl
flcd Johnson County officials, 
who had him returned to Iowa 
City. 

Judge James P. Gnffney. who 
revoked 'L pal; parole Wetl
nesday. told 'lllm: 

'MeroltaaJ Judremen" 
"This cO\lrt has had many ex

periences in juvenile court with 
you and through these proceed
ings you were meted out very 
mercltul judgement. Every rea
son appears why the suspended 
sentence should be revoked." 

That was at abollt 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. Five hours later he 
made his break. 

Murphy fove this account of 
Lumpo's escape: 

Wanted a Shower 
Lumpa yelled to Mrs. A)(mear 

from his cell that he was sick 
from the heat and that a shower 
might help him teel better. When 
she opened the cell door. he 
stunned her with a blow and 
pWlhed her Into the cell. He then 
ripped a teiephone ott the 
kitchen wall and run out the 
main entrance of the jo,1. In his 
haste. he forgot to close the cell 
door. 

Mrs. Axmeor phoned Iowa 
City pol1ce. who not! fied loco 1 
r~dio stations. WIthin 20 minut~s 
tipS" concerning Lumpa were 
comIng In. 

Readell for Com 
Lumpa apparently he3ded 

south from the county jail tor 
the shelter of the com fields 
south of tile city. 

The lirat tip · reported him 
crossin, Lower Muscatioe Roa,d 
about one·hatt mile south of 
Iowa Clty and heading Into a 
corn fIeld niar the Rock Island 
railroad tracks. 

Law officers rushed to the 
scene. but failed to find a trac!! 
of Lumpa. . 

FaIle Alarm 
The sC!C4Jnd tip ~aid a man tit

tin, Lum~a'8 description was 
Headjn, north on Secolld Avenue 
in the edlern part of the city. 
The man was not Lumpa. 

He last was' seen In a corn
field just south of HI,hway 6 
and- one-hitt mile east of Iowa 
City. This was about 1.000 yards 
from the place where he was 
tlrst slrhted. 
. Lumpa 18 about S feet, 5 Incbes 
tall and weighs 'about 175 
pounds. He has blue eyes, blond 
hair and a talr complexion. He 
reportedly had been wearing a 
blue ana-a'fiYknIf shirt and blue 
levis when he escape9,. 

KIIMJI &be LaJl4 
"People around ber~ better 

keep 1belr cara locked up," one 
hJihway patrolman said Wed
nesday nllbt "Se'll probably 
tQ' to ret a' ear before momln' .... 

MurpJ\)" aelCrfbed Lumpa aa 
beln. tamlliar with the rural 
land-.rot.tad Iowa City . 

"He · coWd run t~~ bll~ 
county roIIdII tor day •• " Deputy 
Sheriff Don Wilson said. "He 
knowa th1I. area like the back of 
bit blAd." 
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editorial doodles by dean Iowa's Internships Cal/eel 
Eoctor in F-uture Politics ' 

Arms and the Men at Geneva-
Among major chall nges being tackled at the Ceneva meet

ing none has a more obvious worldwide appeal than "dis
armament." The word i a misnomer, of cour e. A ms con
trol, arms limitation, anns reduction are aU more realistic 
terms for the goals that can be seen or even imagined for 
this generation. 

. And Geneva has a goal considerably this side of even the 
nearest of these. This is to create an atmosphere in which 
discussion of controls can be fruitfully resumed. Perhaps it 
is more accumte to say t.hat Geneva ]las an even more limited 
purpose. This is to register the recognition of world leaders 
that the almo phere bas changed sufficiently to warrant a new 
try at keeping the nuclear age safe for humanity. 

Never before in history would success at arms control 
mean so much to so many as now. 

Nevcl' before have entire populations been menaced by a 
single weapon as they arc by the II-bomb. 

Never before has the co ' t of armaments horne so heavily 

on so many people in so many countries. 

Never before has so clear an oi)portunity existed to do so 

much good with the money that might be diverted from arms 

under reasonably safe international controls. 

That is the gigantic background of danger and promise 

before which the Geneva discussions on arms control arc taking 
place. 

There arc two ba ic reasons why they arc taking place. 
One is general, the ot11er specific. 
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WASHINGTON (IP) - Every-
onc secms to be visiting these help pick the stUdents and help the point in WashingtQn. "The1 
days. foot thc bills. look at the physical things here: 

The Russian farmers are look- A reporter who dropped by the buildings, the menumen1s. 
ing over QUI farms, our farmers Schwengel's office Wednesday to Thcy don't see how their gov
are in$pccting theirs, and Iowa inspect the two fledgling poUti-. ernment operates. They don't 
students keep popping up here cians found Lowell Doud of see a committee in session." 
for a look at the political crops Douds, Iowa, and Franklin Hart- "It's dlf!icult," Hartman said. 
in the nation's capital. man of Burlington, Iowa, both "to convince people that politics 

The Iowa experiment, if it highly in fayor of the internship has an intimate relatioll to their 
continues and spr~ads, concelv- idea. own persondl lives." 
~bly could be a factor in future "Most college students," Hart- Although they both have 
politics. man said gloomily, "are tremen- watched the Iowa Legislature • 

For the idea has been to give dously indifferent politically." they were a little surprised at 
"political internships" to 2 col- Descendants of ConlTessmen how disorderly 'Congress some-
lege boys and girls who are ac- Doud has an impeccable Re- times seems to be. 
t1ve In politics, to bring them publican background. His grand- FJnd Conrress CoDtusIDc 
here in pairs for a week's stay. father, Eliab Doud, who founded "So few members present at 
and to try and pep up thbir in the town of Douds, was a Whig, any time," Hartman said, "so 
terest so they will keep Tight on the forerunner of Republicanism. much confUSion, and yet, when 
politicking when they get out of Various descendants, btcluding It's over, so much done." 
school. Lowell's father, served in the Of the two, 'Hartman seems to 

An Iowa Experiment state Legislature. have plunged deeper Into the 
The plan was thought UP by Hartman has an impeccable political waters. . 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R) of Da- D"emocratic background. His re- During the last presidential 
venport. Iowa and it dillers from latives got to the state Lcgisla- campaign, at the age of 19, he 
other plans in this: ture. too. "Grand uncles," hc was a precinct worker. 

It's strictly political. The Re: said. "Before my time." "I was a volunteer for Sleven-
publican and DmeocraUc parties Doud thinks most visitors miss son," Hartman said, "and I was 
--------------------------------- on a radio panel in which we 

Prof~ Ebe,lls Named Acling 
Head 01 Education Research 

discussed the candidates' and tile 
issues." 

Doud smiled, a little smugly, 
during this recital. I 

"Eisenhower carried Iowa," he 
said. 

On this partison note, the 
meeting broke uP. and 'thc in
terns hurried a way lor more po_ 
litical inspiration. 

Foremost - and indi peusahle - is new readiness to seck 

agreement, or at least a relaxation of disagreement , on politkal 

matters such as Cermany and mutual security guarantees be
tween the Soviet and the Western world. Second is the fact 
that the two worlds have already started moving toward com
mon ground on questions of arms conh'ol itself. 

Until May of this year the Soviet position was that nuclear 
arms must be immediately and totally prohibited. This ran up 
against the fact that for th West nuclear superiority was vital 

to security. Moscow had the armies, but the West had the bomb. 
On that balance peace poised pi·ecariously. 

"YOIi know, SCHotor, sillcc we ex/ellded the doctor-dentist draft, 
I've been putting off a dentist appOintment too." 

Director Robert L. Ebel of the 
State University of Iowa Exam
inations Service has been named 
acting director of SUI's Bureau 
of Educational ResearCh, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher announc
ed Wednesday. 

Drama Group 
To Present " 
2 Programs 

Interpreting the News-

But from a Western point of view there was another snag in 
tJ1e Soviet stand. Moscow would not agree to unlimited inter
national inspection of armaments production. This apparent 
cause of deadlock has been eroded, not by reason foremost but 
by developments jn the atomic field. These convinced many 
experts that nuclear production methods were fast outstripping 
any proposals for control through inspection. 

Success at Geneva Rests on 
U nderstandingof Viewpoints 

Hancher a~o announced the 
appointment of Desmond L. Cook 
as associate director of the Ex
aminations Scrvice. Cook has 
served as assistant director of 
the Service since early 1954. 

Directing the test development 
and distribution activities 01 the 
Bureau of Educational Research. 
Ebel will continue the work of 
ProI. Harry A. Greene, on a 
year's lcave o[ absencc Irom SUI. 

By J . ~f. ROBERTS 
Asso;ia&ed Press News Analyst 

t '· • 

L;- , 

Today Westel'll experts are ns a result studying limited 
control plans themselves. Among these. is one 'which the Rus
sians favor. This is international supervision at airfields to pre
vent if possible a "sneak" ntomic attack being launched against 
any nation. Meanwhile Moscow has come part way to the West
ern position on banning nuclear weapons - which is that their 
prohibition must be Ulldertaken as part of an over-all cut in 
armaments and that conventional weapons should be reduced 
first. 

There is a growing and numb- "", 
ing feeling that the Geneva con
terence 'has accomplished about 

While this is being done tho Soviets say the use of nuclear 
weapons should be subject to tho United Nations Security 
Council. But he~c a Soviet veto could prevent "legal" use of 
atomic weapons even to Tepel aggre sion. 

all that it .is going to, aside from 
setting up machinery lor long 
and probably inconclusive con
ferences at lower levels. 

There will be a lot ot talk at 
the end about how the confer
ence has permitted the four pow
ers to get a bettcr understand
ing of each other's viewpointS. 
But that very understanding is 
disheartening. 

The RUS6ians have practically 
refused to talk about reunifica
tion of Germany, and neither 
side showed the slightcst inten
tion of compromising on collec-
tive security. • 

DlsmJssal 

This could prove n hard nut to crack even after a Geneva 
success. But it seems that a combination of recent proposals 
from both East and West might offer a way out of the present 
impasse on anns control. These include: airfield supervision; 
some form of international inspection; and the new French pro
posal for "budgetary" checks on nrms building. 

This is the situation as the men of Geneva find it. It is their 
task to improve on it if they oan. 

-The Christiwl Science Monitor 

There never was any Idea that 
these issues would be solved by 
the chiefs of state. But their dis
missal from the agenda in such ' 
cavafier fashion, after the most 
urgent appeals from Presiden 
Eisenhower, shoves them into a 

Nikolai Bu1ganin 
Accepts Some !roposals , 

id::tET,N 
" One Year Ago Today 

Premier Chou ~n-IQI 'bf Communist Chjna callcd lor a pan-
A3ian security bloc "to safcguard the collective Deace of Asia." UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Communist and Wes\ern negotlalors agreed on cease-lire or-
ders to stop Hi.e Indochina War. 'The conflict had lasted nearly eight THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955 
years. ' UNIVERSITY calen4ar UCIIII 

_I F- Y A T d are scheduled In tbe Prell-
y Ive ears go 0 ay deat'. office. Old CaDlteL 

President Truman cOJJrerred with top home-front mobilization 
ebicfB while congress geared for quick action on a vast $10 billion Thursday. July 21 
rearmament progr~m. 8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec-

Iowa City's first polio patient of the summer was admittcd to ture, Mr. Harrison Salisbury, 
University Hos,pitals, officials report. . New York Times, "Inside Soviet 

Central Asia" - Main Lounge, 
i Ten Yean Ago Today Iowa Memorial Union. 

While a security blackout still barred details oC the American 8 D.m. - University Play, 
and British fleets' air-surface blows at Tokyo Bay, Navy and Army "The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
hcadquarters reported other widespread aerial thrusts at the feebly sity Theatre. 
defended Japanese empire. Friday. July 22 

Ohinese troops captured Yiyang. key waterway-control strong- B p.m. - School of JournaUsm 
hold just south of Tung Ting Lake in China's great "rice bowl," & 'Graduate College Lecture, 
the Chinese high command announced as Premier T. V. Soong pre- Prol. Colston E. Warne - Sen-
dict~d victory this year or early in 1946. ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
II T Y A T d Tuesday, July 26 
If wenly ean go 0 ay B p.m. _ Opera, "The Marriage 

A new Nazi "purge" of "reactionary" opposition - thus far of Figaro" - Macbride Auditor
bloodless-swept through the Reich with increasing Impetus. its ium. 
chief victims or threatened victims were Jews, clergymen and war 
'Veterans. (For .nlormatiOil rerardlnr 

L. S. Hill, Iowa Works Progress administrator, tossed the job dates beyolld &hIs /lebedule.see '· 
of setting up the huge Work Reliel Program into the lap of George reservation. In the ornce ,.f 
Keller, University of Iowa professor. tile Presldeat. Old CaDhoL) 

. ~----~.~. -~~.-----------
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limbo from which the foreign 
ministers can harcWY be expect
ed to resurrect them. 

The American d~egation's im
pression that the Russians stiJI 
want the conference to be a liUC
cess depends on ~at the Rus
sians wlll consider success. 

Some observers are beginning 
to express the view that the Rus
sians are getting what they 
really want, which- is stalemate 
for the time being. 

Insoluble Question 
With the German question and 

collective security proving in-

At 910 Kilocycles 

Thursday. July 21 
Your PASSPORT TO MUSIC 

takes you on a holiday to France 
and Haly at 7 p.m . . 

It's music and humor in the 
British manner on TAKE IT 
FROM HERE at 7:30 p.m. 

BROADWAY TONIGHT at B 
p.m. brings you music by Irving 
Berlin from "Annie Get Your 
Gun," starring Ethel Merman 
and the original Broadway cast. 

SESSION AT NINE features 
woodwinds with the modern 
sounds o! the Paul Smith Sextet 
and Stuart McKa Orehe.stra. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
8:45 

10 :00 
10:1. 
11;00 

11 :50 
1%:00 
12:30 
12:45 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
MornIng Serena 
'l11e BookShelf 
W,tlz TIme 
N • 
K I 'hclI COllccrt 
Me"lal Heallh - l)( the Normal 
ChIld 
Mustc In Shick and White 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
RcUlllou8 New. 
Musical Chats 
Illlh C.n~ury Music 
London Forum 
News 
Let's Go To Town 
Iowa Union Rad~ Hour 
'rea Time I'f ' 
Children's Hour 
News 
Sportstlmc 
Dlnlior Hour 
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soluble, there is no reason to feel 
that any progress can be made 
on disarmament. Bul,artin said 
Russia had accepted some of the 
Western proposals, but did not 
add that this acceptance was 
hedged with unchangini and un
acceptable • Russian demands, 
such as America's abandonment 
of her foreign bases. 

Typical of the work of the 
bureau is its recent development 
and publication the "New Iowa 
Spelling Scale," which involved 
a study of 230,000 children in 645 
school systems and determined 
their variations in spelling a sci
entifically selected list of words 
of everyday use. 

A native of Waterloo. Ebel has 
been a member of the State Uni 
versity of Iowa faculty since 
1944. He earned his B.A. degre~ 
at Iowa State Teachers College 
Cedar Falls, and his M.A. an 

Robert Ebel 
Nomed Acting Director 

Mrs. Mesta 
Tlapped in The one point still on the agen

da wpere some progress might 
be possible is that concerning 
impro~ent of contact between 
East and West. In one lar~ely 
su'perliclal way the conference 
itself is a part of that idea, and 
the expected lower-level conier
ences will pick it up. 

Ph.D. degrees at SUI. S· R · t 
Before joining the SUI starf olgon 10 

Ebel taug'llt at Webster City, C~-
dar Rapids and at the Edison Iq- SAIGON, South Viet Nam (JP) 
stitute in Dearborn, Mich. 1'.1 _ A rioting mob burst out of a 
194B he served as a consultant in 
educational testing for the Office peaceful anti-Communist stUdent Better Trade Relations 

More substantially, however, it 
could involve trade relations. 

of Military Government for demonstration Wednesday and 
Germany. sacked two Saigon hotels housing 

There has gr{)wn up a large 
school of thought that if the 
West is ever to see the basic 
changes in Russi1j which will 
make true peace possible, it will 
have to begin with establishment 
of better trade relations. 

·Dr. Cook holds a B.A. degree foreigners. 
trom Ohio University and earned 
his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
SUI. He was awarded the Ph.D. 
degree in the spring Commence

If Russia can be shown which 
sic;le her bread is buttered on, 
then there wlJ] be some chance 
of -bringing to the fore any Rus
sians who would like to put their 
country's interests ahead of the 
ideology which is now her chief 
export. I 

ment exercises in June. 
As associate director of the 

SUI Examinations Service. he 
will assist University staff mem
bers in developing new tests, help 
conduct research projects, be re
sponsible for the scoring and an
alysis ot SUI classroom tests and 
for the administration of en
trance testing programs. 

GENERAL "NOTICES' 
General Notices should be depoSited with the editor of tbe edito

rial pare of The Dalll' Iowan In &he' newsroom. Room 201, Com
munications Center. Notices must be lubmltted {',. 2 p.m. &he day 
precedina- lirst publloatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and mUlit ba type~ or leribly written and slPied by a re
sponsible person. ~ .. General No~e will be pubU8bed more &han 
one week prior to iIle event. Notices of cburch or ,.outb croup 
mee\lnrs will not .... Dubllsbed In &he General No&lces column un
leas aa event iakel place before Sunday mornlnr. Church notlees 
should be deposited wi&h &he RellrloUi news editor of The Dal\y 
Iowan In the neWBroom, Room 211, CommunlcaUena Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Tbursda.y tor pubileaUon SatlU'lla,.. The Dally 
Iowan reserves the rlrb& &0 edit all notices. I 

'I'HE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasIum will be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day lrom 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGfiT Al' THE FlELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to ~ 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students. 
staft lind laculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming, basketball, voHey ball, 
badminton. paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special Instruction for lhose 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and. 8 
p.m. ~ 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents, staft and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field Hou!e each Wednesday 
niflht fron. 7:16 to 9:15 1I.m. 101' 
swimminr and for games and 
sP:Ort activities planned (6))ecial
ly: for family participdUon. 

COMMUTlHG II T UID E N T 8 
who have been ple~ UI» .UWr 
Daily Iowan each morning at 
Close rial! should now call tor 

tio!)s Center, where the business 
and circulation departments of 
The Daily Iowan are now lo
cated. 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, 
"The Marriage of Figaro," to be 
held July 26, 27, and 28 in Mac
bride Auditorium. are on sale in 
the Iowa Memorial Union lobby. 
Prices: $2 and $1.:10. All seats re
served. 

THE EDUCATIONAL WIVES 
club will hold a poUuuck -picnic 
at 5:00 p.m .• Sunday. at ' shelter 
number 3 near the ball diamond 
In the City Park. Bveryoile .t.n 
graduate education and their 
families are invited. Bring a 
covered dish tor Ule 'plcnlc table 
and your own drink, sandwiches 
and service. 

THE UNIVERSI'I'l' COOPER· 
alive Babysitting League ,book 
will be In fch'arge of Mrs. John 
Coxe Jr. Telephone her at 8-
0408 If a sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired . 

Mrs. Perle Mesta, former U.S. 
minister to Luxembourg who was 
ending a two-day visit to Saigon, 
was trapped in her suite but con
vinced a group of rioters she 
should not be molested. She was 
rescued after nearly two hours 
by U.S. Embassy. aides. 

Twenty-eight Americans. in
cluding officers of the military 
aid mission to Indochina lost all 
their possessions. 

Angier Biddle Duke. former 
U.S. ambassador to El Salvador, 
visiting Viet Nam as head of a 
private relief organization, l'e
turned to find ihis room torn 
apart, with his passport and pri
vate 'papers missing. 

Two hundred hotel guests were 
lett without sheller. Many had 
only the clothes they wore. 

Many were injured, but of
ficial reports said no one was 
killed. 
.. The riot began as a demonstra

tion against the Indian-Pol.ish
€anadian Indochina Armistice 
Commission. Ringleaders shouted 
it is favoring the Communist 
Vietminh regime in North Viet 
Nam. The commission has head
quarters in one of the hoteis, the 
Majestic. Its members live at the 
other, the Gallieni, a mile away. 

Spokesmen of Premier Ngo 
Dinh Diem's government charged 
tha t the rioting actually was in
spircd ,by Communist agents 
armed with pistols and grenades. 
They said the Reds filtered in 
among the 30,000 students. 

About 1,000 marched on the 
Majestic. the city's leading hotel. 
Joined ,by more demonstrators, 
they pushed past guards and ,po
lice at the main entrance and 
began wrecking the lobby of the 
five-story. government - owned 
building. Then they raced 
through uppcr flool's, systemat
ically smashing furniture and 
strewing bclongings of guests in 
corridors. 

Mrs. Mesta was in her second
floor suite with two secretarles 
when rioters tried to push in. 

Mrs. Mesta locked the door. 
The doters attacked it with axes. 
She threw open the door and 
shouted: "No! We are your 
trlends. We arc Americans!" 
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News ~ 
Passport To Music 
T"'e It From H ... 
Broadway Tonll. 
Editor'. Desk 'J 
Concert In The DlIrk 
I'le'liilon AI NII1" 
New8 and SI1O,' \8 
511111 011 ._ 4 I their papers at 201 Communlea-

DANCING ~ THE RIVER 
Room during the summer is 
planned for the rema'indel' ot the 
liummer seSl5lon by the Stu
cl,~t Union .Board., Dances are 
scheduled for JUb' . ..u. .JJJl.y II 
and Augu~t 5. Both popular a:l(t 
sqllare dacnlng will he prov!iice! 
on alternate weeks. 

A student who ynderstood 
English. organized a cordon and 
beat back the other demonstrat
ors. 1 An hour and a halt lat,r, 
U.S. Emba!\sy rerr('~entntlve~ 
made their way in and escorted 
the Mesta pal'ty to cal'S. 

I 

Matinee and evening per!orm
ances Friday, with two one-act 
plays in each program, will brin, 
down the curtain on the 24th 
Summer Workshop for Higb 
School Students in Speech anci. 
Dramatic Art at the State Uoi; 
versity of Iowa. 

The playbill for each perform
ance. at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
in the stone workshop just 
northeast of the University 
Theatre, will feature "The VlI
lage with One Gentleman" br 
Marion Douglas and "The Lon, 
Christmas Dinner" by Thornton 
Wilder. They will be presented " 
in a theatre-in-the-rpund man
ner, with the audience In a balf
circle about the players. 

The public .is invited and ad
mission is free. but workshop dl
rcctor Willard Welsh asks per
sons wishing to a ttend to caH the 
speech office (university exten· 
sion 2438) for reservations. Seat
ing is limited, he said, and It 
there should be sufficient de
mand another performance will 
be scheduled for 4:30 p.m. 

Dick Paulus of Iowa City will 
play the man who has "quick
ered hearts all over town." The 
young ladies who are eager to 
catch him are Carolyn Cole, At
lantic; Betty Woodall, Dubuque; 
Diane Dioktnson, Eldora; Linda 
Megrath, 0 t tum w a; Th#ora 
Kurt, Waterloo, and Ann Wolf, 
~nficld. t 

Others in the cast of "The VlI
lage with One Gentleman" are 
Sally Page, Waterloo and Judy 
Rominger, Waukon. Narrator ot 
the drama in verse written in 
i863 is Glee Pierce. Guttenberg. 

In "The Long Chr.istmas Dln
·ner." Wilder bas telescoped 80 
years ot family liCe Into one on. 
meal. • - , 

Playing roles in this play. art 
James Carlisle, Bloomfield; Mar· 
garet Lackore, Forest City; ,)f\
chael Dooley, Justine Stewart, 
Naida Worton, Mary Ann Bullis, 
Don Larew and Tony I Gerkell"
all of Iowa City; Jean Boatman, 
Montezuma; Gail Yeisley. Mt. 
Vernon; Ardis Bigsby, Musca
tine. and Cameron Hendersbot. 
Newton. Nljrrator ot the play iJ 
Jean Seberg, Marshalltown. 

Dubu~ue Strives 
For National Fame 

DUBUQUE (IP)-Milton S. Eo~ 
glebrecht, executive secretary at 
the Dubuque Chamber ot 00l1.'
merce, left Wednesday Jor se
attle to press Dubuque's claim to 
national recognition as one of 11 
All-American cities. ' 

Dubuque is one of 22 finatlsii ' 
in the competition "sponsored a~ 
nually ,by the National Munl.:l:. 
pal League and Look ma,aZlne. 

Englebrecht will ap~ar beto" 
a 12-man jury beaded by former 
Iowan, Dr. Geo. Gallup. Manda1 
morning to pre~ent DubuqUi!'I 
case. He will speak for 10 ml1l~ 
utes. j 

, .. 
Electric Weighing Dlyi" 
Is Being Uted by VWglnl' 

RICHMOND, .Va. (At) _ . AI! 
electronic weighing device la lJto 
ing tested by the Vlr,lnia H~J, 
way Department and Bureau If 
Public Roads. It will make It 
unnecessary for trucks w)th le;a1 
limits to pull off the hiahwat JOt 
weighing. But when lib o~ 
loaded truck Cl'OSlU the davltl 
e red light is flulle4 at .
weighing station and the otfend
Jng truck will bs, wclgluld l1li 
refUlar highway ,.cales. • ' 

.. 
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SUI Student's 'Harvest the Storm'-- l 

final Play of Season . To Begin ' A~ust 2 
"Harvest the Storm," a play·--,--------------------- - - ---- ---"---------

written by Sam Smit\!y, a State 
university of [owa graduate stu
litn!, wiU be the fifth .. nd llnal 
presentation of the University 
'l'beatre this summe!;. 

It will be presented August 
2·4 by the Department of Speech 
IDIl Dramatic Art. 

"HarVest the Storm" takes 
place in a settlement on the In
diana frontier in 1813. It is a 
drama which has been written 
straight-forwardly and reveals 
the conditions of the time in 
which it is set. 

Matt 'BQ3'cr, a strong-willed 
trlder and Indian scout is the 
central character. He intends to 
develop the new territory, but 
finds that there are many diffi
culties to overcome in doing so. 

SmIley wrote the play as part 
of the requirement for his M.F.A. 
de,ree In the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art. He is 
from Columbus, Ind., and re
ffived his B.F.A. from Illinois 
Wesleyan University. 

The play is directed by Hend
erson Forsythe, a visiting in
l(ruetor [rom Erie, Pa. Other 
members 01 the productid'n staff 
are: Robert Proper, settings; 
Prof. Walter Dcwey, lights; and 
Helen Baird, costumes. 

C'I£\ o( characters: 
nord Hobion ... .. . . , Gene Whiteman 
I(oit RuddeU •• • "" •• , James ToJkan 
~tl Boytt "" .. . "... Robert Paulus 
I~ol •• n. " ''' ''''''' ' ' '' Joy Stu hay 
Betty KU1ller . . . • Darlen.e Blankenhorn 
lolln Boy.r . . .. ....... . .. Eric Forsythe 
CIIIrli. Boyer . . ... "" Mark ShUllcr 
Bud Kllnrer .. . .... . . Keut Braverman 
TIm Bolton .... . . . ... Lawrence Stine 
wYlnl Bolton . , "" " Lona Inllwerson Geo,... Shirts ...... . Sherwood Collins 
lIann. shli1.5 .. " .......... Nan Parker 
s.uann. S/l1r1s .• , .••• . Debbie Noonan I"'" Lalror, •. .... ... Jack Lee Morgan 
)lawe Latlor,e ........ Patrlcl3 Clift 
IN LaHor,. . .. .. .. ".. . .. Rod Bladel 
FrlnIt Shlnlafl.r. Frank Mollett Mo.ler 
Ill( Rock . . . ... ... . Richard E. Bri_lla 
Btl'lll. KUn&,er . .. ..... .. Peg RObbin. 

firm Gives $·15,040 
To SUI. Researcher 

Clinton Street Face-Lifting 

THE DUS T HAS BEEN FLYING on Clinton treet between 
Church and Jefferson this week as Harcrave Construction work
ers air cleaned the bricks 10 be resurta~d wUh a pbalt. Here 
Lyle Case, a winter session stuCient at SUI, cleans between the 
bricks In front of Currier Hall with a 100 pound pre sure air hose. 
The streets also ,e~ both a machJne and hand weeplnc before 
the air treatment which Insures a clean urtace for the oll1n, and 
asphalt hi yinI'. The job Is part of • 56 block rl'surfacln, project. 

Sheppard To 
Begin Life 
Imprisonment 

CLEVELAND (A") - Pale and 
chubby from lack of exercise, 
·Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was led 
In handcuffs Wednesday from 
thE: county jail in which he spent 
almOit a year. 

Shackled to a holdup man, the 
3J-year-old osteopath marched 
through a crowd of newsmen 
and spectators and climbed 
aboard an automobile thaI sped 
him to Columbus to begin a Ji[e 
sentence at the Ohio Peniten
tiary. 

He becomes eligible [or parole 
10 years from Wednesday. 

Wearing a blue worsted suit 
and blue knit necktie, his 6-Coot 
frame gave the same somber 
appearance It did during th~ 10-
week trial that ended last Dec. 
21, when a jury round him 
guilty oC battering to death his 
rour-month's-p reg nan t wile, 
Marilyn, 31. 

Tucsday a court of appeals re
jected his plea for a new trial on 
grounds of alleged newly discov
ered evidence that a scx-crazed 
prowler committed the murder 
July 4 at las t year. 

Lone Tree Couple Sues 
Trimmer for $15,000 

John and Ada Krall, Lone 
Tree, Wednesday filed a $15,000 
damage suit against Roy Strong 
Lone Tree, in Johnson County 
District Court. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

The ~uit asks trebel damages ' 
for $5,000 depreciatilJn allegedly 
caused -a lot owned by the Kralls 
when Strong reportedly trimmed 
trees on it without their permis
sion. 

Edward S. RosesayS-

presents Mozart'. olMra 

• A Complete Stage Production 
Full Cast - Costumes - Scenery 

Orchestra 

tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

Prof. Charles J. Imig, of the 
State University of Iowa Depart
ment of Physiology, is one of 19 
medical school teachers and re
M!archers who will share $279,-
808 in grants from the Lederle 
Laboratories Qivision, American 
Cyanimid Company, this year. 

Imig wlll receive $15,040 over There are many ways to get 
a period of two years from thfio enjoyment as a boat ride, an 

auto trip, the movie, a rine 
Lederle Faculty Awards Com- symphony, of course many 
millee to support his teaching others _ one source of enjoy
and research activities, ment for us is to serve you -

July 26, 27, and 28 
8 P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
A native of Waterloo, Imig re- it may be some dru~ or med .' 

ceived his Ph.D. in physiology at cine or vitamin product you 
sur in 1951. • need and of course to FILL 

~ Tickets on Sale at Iowa Memori~l Union, East ~obby, 
9 to 5 

The awar(ls, believed to be the YOUR "RESCRIPTION -
tirs! of their kind 1n this field, 0 RUG 5 HOP $2.00 and $1.50 - All Seats Reserved 

are intended to augment salaries 
or to help schools rill or expand 109 S. Dubuque St. 

Box Office Phone X245' 

tcachlng_a_n_d_r_es_e_a_r_Ch_j_ObS. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii~iiiiiii~ 
Gleason Named 
To Farm Group 

H. Glen Gleason is the new 
member of the Johnson County 
Committee for the Farmers' 
Home Administration. His ap
pointment became effective July 
1.1955, according to the agency's 
county supervisor. 

Gleason, who succeeds Walter 
E. Marner, Is a farmer as are the 
other two members of the com
mittee, John M. Wolz and Arthur 
R. Bowers, both of Iowa City. 

The committee determines the 
ellribility of applicants to the 
'.ency and helps the county 
supervisor adapt the agency's 
l!ervices and lpan policies to local 
conditions. 

Each member is named for a 
three year term, and one / ap
pointment expircs each year. A 
committee member cannot be re
appointed. 

Glotfelty To Leave 
For Durham Post 

Dr. James R. Glotfelty, 1934 
graduate of the State University 
of Iowa medical school, is being 
tremferred to Durham, N. C., to 
manage the 500-bed general me
dical and surgical hospital open
ed 4lere by the veterans Admin
istration in April 1953. 

Since .Joining the VA in 1937, 
Dr. Glotfelty has served as staft 
ilbyaician at St. Cloud, Minn.; 
LYons, N. J.; Los Angeles, Calif.; 
and Sheridan, Wyo. He Ihas been 
a diplomat of the American 
~rd of Psychiatry and Neur
olecy ~Ince 1947. During World 
W4r II hc served in the U.S. Ar
my Medical Corps assigned to 
lhe VA. 

Today" Men. 

SPECIALS 
At LUBII'S 

WHINERS Itnd BEANS 
.... h •• Pel. I .... D. 
. Gr.,,Y 

r •• S.I •• C."", I"".T .. , or Mnll 

68c 
ROAST PORK 

wlUa ADDle Sauee 
II ...... r.ld .... D. 

O,U,. 
Pea lal .. 

c.rro., Ie •• T •• , .r Milk 

18c 
lU.II'S 

i 

,SI.s},i im/C~ 
· S/Wi . orilll 'rune! 

LORENZ Bros.s~:~s 

ENTIRE STOCK 

SHOES 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
FOR ENTIRE FAMILY .... ~~ 

, 
An Unmatched ORPortunity Is 

Screaming at You-
!. 

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
Unmatched in ariety-:
Uneqllaled in Quality. 

Sale Continues All Next Week! 

After 36 years on 119 E. 
WashingtQII, we are moving 
across the street to 112 E. 
\Vashington. A room is now 
being remode'led for the ex· 
press purpose of rendering 
you a better service. We 
don't want to move anything. 
Scll everytJljng to eliminate 
moving charges. Help liS get 
rid of everything and help 
yourself to bargains of a life· 
time on America's foremost 
footwear. We want to stock 
our ' new location with th 
n" st Jth ... late 1955 anu 
1006 styles. 

(signedJ 
Loren: B~, 

BBms 
Mr, and Mrs. William Scharfs, 

West Liberty, a girl. Tuesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Phillip Hubbard, 
209 S. Madison St., a boy Tues
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kieler, 
Lone Tree, a boy Wedne!Xlay at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Moore, 
209 Finkbine Pa rk, a boy Mon
day at University Hospitals. 

DEATHS 

Fred Hummel, 78, Nichols, 
Tuesday at University Hospitals. 

Frank Peffer, 51, Spirit Lake, 
Tuesday at University Hospitals. 

John Langmaid, 77, Grinnell, 
Tuesday at University Hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Milo J. Meier, 37, and Louella 
Childress, 25, bo of Sterling 111. 

Fellx Martell, 65, and Iva P. 
Smith, 54, both of Cedar Rapids. 

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS 

Jean B, Tompkins, 1217 Friend
ly Ave., from Winslow T. Tomp
kins, Pennsylvania , 

Thomas Named To Type 
Standardiration Group 

Edward Thomas, Iowa City, 
producer of the ~yward Farms 
Duroc hogs, wlJl serve on the 
Type Standardlzatlon Committee 
at the National Duroc Congress 
at Cedar .Rapids July 28-30, 

Thomas, president of the Iowa 
Duroe Breeders Association, will 
have the opportunity to inspect 
more than 300 head of ho;s dis
played by breeders (rom 15 states. 

One by ........ ~o per wora 
Three cla)', .... 12c per wor. 
Five clays ........ 150 per word 
Ten days ........ 200 per word 
One Month .... 3Bc per word 

Minimum charle 1500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ........ 98c per 1Mb 
Five Insertions per month, 

per lnsertlon. .... _. 88c per ineb 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion _._ 80c per loch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In :following morning's DaUy 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

. 
4191 

Autos for Sal_ - U.ed -----
FOR SALE: lIMO Chevrolet. 100<1 condl. 

tlon. Call 6~9. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST 
INCOME 'PROPERTY 

BuulUul 23·room, newly decor.t~ 

.p ... tment·home, (umlsh~, 5 complet. 
baths, ..... team hed, all new eomblna. 
tlon storm. ~nd screen.. J-car baH· 
ment •• r ... In Ihe belt east·central 10· 
ClItion. $540 a monlh Income nnd no 
bother. Bellde . a Iarle I·room luxur· 
lous apartment for owner. dream kit· 
chen ..,lLh table·lop ran,e .nd oven In 
waU. dlM1w.sher and prbac. dt.pou.r. 
You c_n own this home Jor about ,1S ... 
000 down Dnd ~ • month. Will pay 
for l!sell In .bout 10 years. Dial 8-21!111 . 

'rIlE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Clb-, b..-Thar., Jub- !I, 1.55-1' 

DETROIT (A") - The govern- -------- - .--
ment accused the CIO United 
Auto Workers Union Wednesday 
of spending $5,985 illicitly on te
levision shows in behalf of De
mocratic candidates for CongJ'ess 
last year. 

A 23-man federal grand jury 
acting aller an investigation of 
Republican charges, indicted the 
union on four counts for alleg
edly using union members' dues 
money to pay (or the TV shows. 

The mdictment was brought 
under the Federal Co.rupt Prac
tices Act. The act prohibits use 
of union general funds dues to 
finance campaigns for federal 
otlice. 

The indictment named no un
ion otficlals, nor did It say what 
candidates might have been aid-
ed by the TV shows. . 

One of the election victors In 
Michigan last fall was labor
backed Sen. Patrick V. McNam
ara, Democrat and an active 
AFL member. McNamara de
feated Republican Sen. Homer 
Ferguson. 

A court battle over the act's 
constitutionality Impended as a 
result of the Indictment. Free
dom of speech and of the press 
presumably would be i ues. 

The union immediately denied 
wrongdoing. 

It accused Republicans of an 
attempt to "use the courts in 
frantic efto~ts to save tace," and 
said it welcomed "this opportun
Ity to test the validity and scope" 
ol the law. 

William Olney, chief 01 the 
Justice Department's Crimina I 
Division who helped prepare the 

TYPLNO, e-3&86. 
TVPLNG 01 .ny kind. 8·27113. 

TYPING. 1-0429. 

TYPING. ft3.L 

government's case, said the fact 
were "so clear" that the covern
ment "bad no alternative other 
than to prosecute." 

He said there was "nothing 
underhanded by the union. Thc 
facts seem to be clearly admit
ted." 

The union. asserting the act 
violates freedom o( speech and 
press guarantees 01 the First 
Amendment, said it would carry 
a right to the U.S. Supreme Court 
if convicted here. 

Penalty for conviction is a 
$5,000 fine on any of the counts. 

The grand jury charged the 
union spent $5.985 in illegal pay
ment tor a series 0 political pro
grams on the union's "Meet the 
UAW-CIO" weekly television 
shows on WJBK-TV, a Detroit 
station. 

Senators Approve 
Judge . Nominees 

WASHINGTO' (If> - North 
Dakota's Republican Sens. Wil
liam Langer and Milton Young 
endor$ed Wednesday President 
Eisenhower's nomination 0 f 
George Register oJ Bismarck and 
Ronald Davies or Grand Forks 
to be State federal district coul'i 
judges. 

Retister and Davies were 
present at a brief hearing before 
a Senate Juduciary Subcommit
tee but neither was called to 
testf!y. No olJPD!\ltion to the 
nominations was exprcssed. 

North Dakota has bee"" without 
a federal judge for abouf a year. 

Help Wanted 

REINBECK (.4» - A tired, 
dirty, frightened H-rear-ol' 
farm boy, T~ry Blohm, -. 
found in a cornfield about %. 
mile from his farm home nelr 
here late Wednesday aftel"DOOIl 
after having been lost ftlr ~ 
r..ours. 

An intensive search which be· 
gan at dark Tuesday and was 
continued by 300 to 400 persons, 
a helicopter and two planes 
Wednesday, ended at 4:20 p .m. 
when a group of men saw .he 
boy wearily plodding in the 
cornfield. 

They called and he came run" 
ning to them. 

Terry saJd he had become lost 
In the corn whieh topped six feet 
while cutting across a lield TUell
day noon. 

The boy aid he would become 
dizzy, sit down to rest for a while 
and then walk some more. He 
related he spent the night In a 
building. but doesn't know wbere 
the building was located. 

Terry hadn't eaten since he lett 
home on his "day oft" from farm 
work on the parental Harry 
Blohm farm. 

He had taken along his ritle, 
causing concern that he might. 
have met with a gun accident. 

The boy was led, cleaned up 
and put t~ bed. "For some reason 
or other, Terry didn't think about 
firing ais rifle to attract 3tten· 
tion," Mrs. Willer, sister of Mrs. 
Blohm, said. 

Trailers for Sal. 
1 FOR SA LE: so (oot modem trailer 

RESPON'SfSLE woman to tak care 01 hOUR • • Call Charle. Sialic a>t 1-1 .... 
child & d RY "we~~ • • Iarlln. Au", , 

I. PlIont 8· 17D1 aCI.r 6 p.m . Pets 

MIscellaneous for Sal. COCKER puppl... 01.' 4eC)O. 

TYPING, u..... mel IILIlluaeript. b. BUESCHER tenor .. xophon •. Dlnl 3817. ChampIon . lreeS cocke". 01111 4f00. 

colI\mereal teach.,. Work IUA~ FANS FOR TttE HOT WEATHER . rD ... 10: Bird •. e .. e •. feed . Dial -. 
OW a-S4t3. Kup your home (ro h and YOI1,..,U 

I I h f BEACON ~LEC AKC boxer pup for sa le until Saturday 
TYPING - PM ... ".. eoo w t ani from ~. onlv. Exce llent marklnl" Wm. Ten-' 

TRIC. 11& S. ClJnlon. Phono 8·3.'l12. ' 
'4' CHEVROLET, ."cellent runnlnl .r 1:106 Cenler Avenue. 

cond ition. Be t offer. 8-4HZ. 
Work Want.d 

Rooms for Rent PA1N'MNC - lnlo r lor and exterior. 
Free .. 11 m.tea. Dial 8-0122. U ed WASHERS. wrln,er .nl! oem I. PLEASANT room. men. H~. 

W~~~~.Studcnt and family laundry. ~.I~.~~ waO~~~~~ecI . LAllEW Co. ROOMS tor ,Irl •. 3466. 

IRONlNO. 8·3264. 

Personals 

PEllSONAL LOANS on typewriter .. 
phonOlTWPh.. JPOI'U equIpment, , .... 

,loy. HOCK·'EYI: LOAN COMPANY, 
utllo South DubUQUe. 

SEWJJrG. , .... 

Instruction 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
701 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Girls Wanted 
Full-time and part-time 

fountain girls 
beginning September 13 

SEE 
MRS. STAGER 

FOR SALE: nerond lUon~ Web ter. 
Chlca,o . Model 80. Wlr. Recorder $75. 

H.nd·HQt opartme nl site ",u ber and 
wr\nler $23. Phone 8791. 
I , 
J"OR SALE by owner: Two bedroom 

8ull1810w, lie .... Unl\'el"llt)' Hospita l. 
DI.I 5G33. 

Who Does It -.;......--
DO· IT· 'YOURSELF with tooll .. 4 

equipment Lrom Benton SI. lle..;ltal 
ServIce tOJ E. Bent"". a.a&31. 

4MPS AND SMl.\LL APPLIANCES 
Inexpensively rep.tr~, acrvieed ""AI 

COUCIi, collv"rl. Into daube or two In· r.condIUon~ . BJ!)ACON 'ELECTlUC, 
,Ie tl t e bed.. Call 1155. Il~ S. CllntO't, Phone 8-11312. 

lAFF·A· DAY 

at the -and if unexpected company arrives, you'll be glad to 
Iowa Memorial Union know this sofa DOESN'T turn into a bed t" 

I 
"" 

I 
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.. 
Sox .Survive· ¥ankee Rall~; 
8-6t ·Trail By Only 2 Games 
Held Hitless 
After 'Third 

: CHICAGO (,4» - Dick Dono
van notched his \!ighlh straight 
victory, aHhough chased by a 
fiVe-run New York seventh, as 
the White Sox wrapped up two 
tarly four-run innlngs to defeat 
the Yankes, 8-6, and trim their 
first-place margin to two games 
Wednel;day night. 
' . The Sox were held hitless after 
the. third. , 

A throng of 38,868 saw lasl
ball in( Bob Turley tall as a 
Yankee starter. He faced only 
five batters in the first Inning 
and WIIS charged with his eighth 
setback against II victories. 

Donovan needed able help 
tram rubber-armed Sandy Con
su,gra, wtio finally throttled the 
Yankee' threat. 

Biily Pierc:e had to rescue Con
suegra In a one-run Yankee 
nJnth. 
. pj~rce replaced Consuegra 

attet Bob Cerv's lead orr double 
If! the NeW York ninth and a 
single by Gil McDougald put 
y~nkees on t~lrd and first. Chico 
Carrasquel's boot of pinch-hitter 
Hank Bauer's double play roller 
sent across Cerv with th"e sixth 
Yankee rUn . . N,. 'lerk ........ ... ."'1-11 12 I 

C"I!N.t .. .... . 4t4 ... ""-I • I 
Tul.,. It ..... II>' w, •• ,., (.ll ... 

............ (B): O ... van, c •• uerr. 
In, 1'1.". l'l .... LolI.r. "-Donn ••. 
t,.;.:T •• I. ,. 
, --------------

Nats Deleat . . 

Indians, 6-4 
CLEVELAND (,4» - Eddie 

Yos1's two-run homer plus a 
four-run, third-inning rally 
Wednesday night gave the Wash
ington Natiopals a 6-4 victory 
ever Cleveland. 

It ' was Washington's fifth vic
tory In a row and second in the 
ttlrd!-game series which ends to
day. 
, Both starting pitchers were 
chased. Cleveland 's Earl Wynn 
wettt out of the game after 2 
innin(s In which he gave up six 
runs and seven hits. Washlng
ic'n's ' Chuck Stobbs left in the 
t('urth Biter he had given up lour 
hltR and three runs. 

ReIJeler Pecl.ro Ramos got 
'credl~ {or the victory. 

W .... I.rl.D .• , .'14 II1II1 1l0II-I1 1 I 
run.I... . .... Ie .!1t4l ~ 4 I 
It.~... ..l1li0 (4) aD. Courtne,; 

", •• , N",lelkl ( In ...... 1 HH. Oa.,ela 
I.) ••• - H.r.n, N ....... 1M. W-Ram ... 
1-1', ••. 

,. ••• r.a.: W •• lllo.t •• -v •••. C leve
... ~-a. ..... 0."1. 

Red Sox Win on 
1 HiHer. by Susce 

KANSAS CITY UP) - George 
S"sct! eave up only a leadof! 
sinlle to Vic Power Wednesday 
niibt as the ,Boston Red Sox shut 
out th6 sinking Kansas City Ath
letics, 6-0. 

$usce, son of George Susce, 
bullpen coach of the Athletics, 
st':~lt out five and walked three 
as f he woo l1is fifth victory 
a~lnst three defeats. 
• ,.. .. : ..• .. .. t4~ _ --.. 11 • 

._. CII, . .... _ .....-. I I 
. .. -.. " .. lte: p.,t.ea,,..r., fta,. 

........ II). F ...... (1). H.rb.rl II) 
••. f •. ........ l-r.' .... rru • . 

4n Andre~ Defeated 
I~ Junior Net Meet 

CHAMPAIGN., Ill. (lP) - Art 
Andrews of Iowa City was oust
ed , from play Wednesday In the 
sin,les competition of the West
ern JWll9r and .BoyS Tennis 
championsbips. 

~o~l)'Uln Perry of Lo~ Angeles, 
s~ed No. II In the juniors, de
f~ted Andre""s ~-4, 6-2, after 
Andrews had won the first set, 
...., Andi-ews was seeded No. 2 

, Jp the tournament. 
I I • 

Olympic Hopeful 

JORGE SOTO, SUI graduate stUdent from Puerto Rico, hoists a 
bar bell over his head In a workout In the Iowa field house. Soto 
Is keeping In shape for a try at the 1956 Olympic meet. Soto won 
the loW. AAU heavywel,ht meet in May. . . 

I Phils Sweep 
2 from Reds 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - Willie 
Jones' 12th hower - a leadoff 
bases-empty blast In the four th 
inning - was all the margin 
Curt Simmons and the Philadel
~t.ia PhiUies needed Wednesday 
night to beat Cincinnati 4-2 in 
the second game of a twi-night 
bill, extending their current win 
streak to nine. 

The Phils took the opener 6-0 
on Saul Rogovln's live-hitter and 
Andy Scminick's II th homer 
after Del Ennis and Jones had 
walked in the tourth inning. 

(FI ... G.m.) 
ClndD"'tI ..•. <MIt <Nlt tM-e 3 • 
Phll ••• lphla. . IlOl ~.. Sh-(1 G • 
F ... l.,. S.a'., (AI aD" Bu're .: a •. 

,avln and S.ml ...... L-Fowle •. 
Heme r.n : P"Il .. delpbla.-Selni .• le', 

(Sea.nd Game) 
CI.olo .. 1I . . . .... "I ..-~ 4 I 
Phllade'phl. . 101 I<HI Ilx-l. 6 
KlIpp.tela, . Mln.relD (M. HI.tlt!; 0) 

and BaU. ; Slmm.ns In. NI.rbo •• L
Kllppst.... . 

Home f .. ft : Phllld.,lpbl-.-Jan,. •• 

Oriole's Ray Moore 
Stops Tiger Streak 

DETROIT (A» - Baltimore's 
Ray Moore be~d the Detroit Ti
gers hitless lor 6 2/3 innings 
Wednesday night and catcher 
Hal Smith hit a pair of two-run 
doubles for a 6-3 ' victory that 
ended the 1'igers' four-game 
winning streak. 

Baltlm.re ...... 900 !<HI 641-4 •• 
O.lroli .. ...... <100 oot 1lfle~1 4 B 
Mu,e. 00,1." (8) and Smlih: n .. • 

nlnr. Co"!", .. n fA) Dlnd hopse. W
)oloore. L-BuRDln,. 

1Iome run.: Deh.it-Boolte. Dou.lt!. 

Grad Math Student 
Has 'Weignty' Problems 

By GEORGE WINE 
Pirates Rally on Homer, 

Army, Jorge entered the uniVer- \ Then Beat Braves, 4-3 An ]owa graduate sludent from 
Puert!) Rico has been 'combining sily of . ~uerto Rico and was gra- PITTSBURGR UP) - Preslon 
mathematics and muscle for the dualed In December, 1951. He Ward hit a three-run pinl!h 
pasl several years. entered Iowa in June of last I homer to lie the game in tlie 

He is Jorge Soto, a weight lift- year. eventh inning, and the Pitts-
er, who will receive his M.S. in Soto is 29 years old and has burgh Pirates pushed across an-
math this August. ben married to his wife, Amelia, other run in the ninth Wednes-

Jorge was not always a weight for seven years. They have two day night to edge the Milwaukee 
lifler. Nor did he always have a children, Marilza, H~, and Jorge Braves 4-3. 
Herculean physique. While serv- JI'., 2. ' ~ruw.uke •. ... ~oo 1IjI'! 100-3, 8 I 
ing with the United Stales Army JorgE' Is working out in the Plilsbur, h .... (Kit too lWl-f II I 

Cron •• • ..,I.hol. 1 W). lolly (91 an. 
eight years ago in his native field house lhl'et: days a week thIs Cranda.lI : Surkonl. L1t11dleld 0\) ana 
country, Soto decided to do summer in preparation -for tl)e AI .... II . W-Llltltnel ... L-Cr ..... 
something about hiS puny build 1956 Olym_ pics. . Ron.e run!! MII" .. k.e - Malhew'. 

PHiJJb. r,h-Want . • 

and started w 0 r kin g with --li~~~~~iiWiimiiiii~~ii[D;mli weights. 
'Pretty Skinny' I 

"I was pretty skinny and frail 
and wanted to develop my I 
physique," he said. Jorge said be 
weill'hed around 130 pounds I 
when he first slarled lifting , 
weights and that he gradually 
slarted gaining weight. His lor
mu;a paid dividends and he now 
tips the scales at 230 pounds. 

Soto said working wHh weights 
has not altered his height. He 
was 5 feet 11 inches when he 
started and is still the same 
height. 

Jorge could WI a scrapbook 
with his weight-lifting exploits. 
He has been Puerto Rico's na
tional champiob for the past 
seven years. 

Placed Tenth 
In the 1952 Olympics he placed 

tenth. In the Central American 
games in 10950 and 1954 he took 
second place honors, losing to 
the first place winner by five 
pounds ,each year. At Davenport 
May 28, Jorge won the Iowa 
AAU championship. 

He competed in the middLe
heavyweight class in the Olym
pics and In the heavyweight 
class In the other contests. 

Solo's best Olympic lifts are: 
press .. 270 pounds; snatch, 250 
pounds, and clean and jerk, 330 
pounds. 

'Mr. Puerto Rico' 
Jorge blushingly admits he was 

chosen "Mr. Puerto Rico" In 
]950.' 

After his discharge from 
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'IOWA'S FINEST ~ ... 
I ~ 9 Vitamins and MiI1e~l. 
j'. 20% More Protein , , 

;e 

• Bu"ermilk Pancakes 
• Maple Syrup and BuHer 
• CupofCoH .. 
0 .... Only July 20, 21 and 22 

,19c 
WITH 

I THIS 
COUPON ------

, 

To 
$9.76 

CQMPARE . THESE STYLES ' 

AL! N~W' STYLES - -
NOTHING OLD - - -

And Values to $14.9 

Cards Get 15 Hits, Blast Giants, 9-2 
N~W \ HI WI - I'l:;hthallll

cr Tom Poholsky hurled a JO
hitler and slammed three of his 
team's 15 hits a$ the Sl. Louis 

M .... nl 10), 'Inlb.lm (fol. Oltl ~'! ... 
Wutrom. L-AntU1\eltt . 

Homt ,un: l. 'Loulo-Mullial . "" 
Vorll-Wul,um, 1I0r_n. 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W L P... GB 

""E.ICAN LEAGUE 
" L P.~ . 

Cardinals whipped the New York ~~~~~-~~~~~. ~~~S 
Giants 9-2 Wedne."d8Y. ,: t , = 

STRAND LAST 'A V, N ... V.rll ., ... .11". 
c~I"r . ....... lIt " .... 
CI •• cla.' .... :;:t M .;w.~ "'- t... . ...... d'! H . .111 
D~t,.Jl ..... .-" .. ~ .3::1 
K.D._ Clly .. 16 lW .... 
Waalol.,,,,. ..J! .n .-
B.UI .... . .. ~. • .rH 

We-teeM',.' ••• a ... 
W. k'.rt •• '. CI ........ . 
Ballhn... C. ~l'.11 !s 
C~I.a,. I. N ow I' .,.. • 
B. to. •. It... CIIJ' 

.r .. III1. ... t;:I '!II .l1li., 
Ml1wa .. kee . .. .. 9 .. ~ .;\'\1 
New 1".,' .... n U .llt 
Chin,. . . .• II; 11 .~9~ 
Phtl.delpllla 4« 1M .JMIt 

I . Levi. .. . I~ u.n.' 
Clatla.sU . .. .. 1I ..... 

IS' . 
Itl 
n'~ 
1M 
1M' , 
'!~ 

PI .. "."Il . , IS tit .1.lJ ,..'\ 
,..' .. n .... ' ·. ae .11 

I. Ln' ••• N ... V.r" ~ 
PIlIla.ielphla 8. 4. Ciarl .. ,U '. ~ 
Br •• ka,.. It. S, Clt.lta,. J, .1 
PI".b.'rb 4. 1111 ........ . 

" t . Lou' . . . I~r! I"!'! 110-.0 U I 
Ne ... Vo,.. .•. 0<1\1 000 ·~O"-·l 10 I 
fob.1 Ity and »"rbrlnk : nlon.llI. 

T .... '· PIt.hen " ••• ) .•• PII...... - starts - "ENDS 
New V.rll at C"-lea,e - Fer. (11·4) t . lA.l, a' New Varll - Array_ TONIGHT' 

y •• Truk, IW-IH. • 111.4) ... M,.I'- (B.l) or LIddle (~·~I. • SAT." 
,,· •• h'n,I •• '" Cln.I ••• - s .... ", Cbl ...... 1 Br •• lllyn - Ion .. ~D·I\) 

~;::L ••. leere (I .• , .r ••• , ........ ·C l~~~!~.~~ -~'t -;hr.::~:;b:~ .. ·~)~I,bn - -IOHM W··VUE I 
Balli •• " al Delr.1I - .r ... O-t) Gr ... (t·I' ., Bluk ,,-I) ... N.,r" • " "I n 

n. G ..... 1 .. 1) ., .... t (I.S). (3-~) .r M.y.r (3.M). . TIl ' 
B..... al bua CI~, - .111... Mn.· ... I1...1 PIII.bvr,h - Sp.bn 8:15 .. , 'Y CAlled him 

_(l_I'_A_) _0._._8_"_.,,_10_14_"_)_' ______ (1_:._)_._.~-0-.-"-.. 0 <'.4 I. 1~:15 ·H 0 n do· 
Newcombe W,ns 16th. . CO_II~r~ERCOLOR 

HENRY LUCILLE 
FONDA . BALL 

"THE BIG STREET" 

RICHAiu~1IDMARK 
"DON'J B9THER TO KNOCk· 

Doors Open 1: 15 ('. t. I w_ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

2 - TOP HITS - 2 I • 

and "ALL STAR"I 

,~ ~" " .. '-. 
-A·I1·M's MERRIEST MUSJCAlI A· . -8 k' .,' C" b S let · 'THUNDER PASS' S roo s, u s P I with Da~e Clark 
.f,. ~ ..... ~ - ......................... - I .. ~ 

_ COMING REAL SOON _ 1 \ oJ( FRANK SINATRA,J J 
the big seventh on a walk, )-Ja!'l'Y "SUSAN SLEPT FlERE" l KATHRYN GRAYSON BROOKL YN (JP) - The Chi

cago Cubs rallied for three 
seventh-inning runs Wednesday 
night lo beat Brooklyn 5-3 and 
snap a nine-game los~ng slump In 
the second game of a twi-l1lght 
doubleheader, atter Don New
combe nailed hj~ 16th victory 
with a two-hitter and five Dod
ger home runs as the National 
League leaders romped 10-1 In 
the opener. 

ChiU's single and F'rankie Baum- "THE CAl E MUTINY" 1 .. :.~ GENE KELLY ~ 
holtz' pinch hit that . rolled (01' rt ______ r,l. ~ ~ ,' . "'" 
triple when left fielder JunIor ___ ·~if.fb 
Gilliam missed a shoestring catl:h _ \~~ - l 

attempt. (F'n. O.m.) Ffi11JfiiM! rH' )"Ij~, '~Jf" • 
Chlnr . ... I I I lOt __ l ea v. '!(()~, ...... !III~~., 
B, •• kl, • .. , 2UO ,.3 1''1-''. 18 I .. '" V ~ (,)'.01 n 
Ja .... Hili.... (fl. KalMr 18) .nd T II 

.. .c. II .... b ; Ne ..... b ...... C.mpu. .. .f' ICH"~iI)LO 

The split len the, Dodgers l3 ~~ 
gllmes ahead of runnerup Mil
waukee, whi~h lost at Pittsburgh. 

Dllke Snide)" who. said he lelt 
weak. as he returned from a virlls 
bout, and pon Zimmer each 
belted a pair of homel's in the 
opener. Gil Hodges got the other. 

The homers pusbed Snider's 
m~jor lea,gue leading total to 93. 
He was hltress in the second 
game bef{)re leaving after five 
innings. 

Chicago handed Clem Labine 
his third defeat against nine 
triumphs In the nightcap, push
ing across the first two runs of 

ella. L-J'ee •. 
.'lIlt run : Br •• kl)'a-8ntd .. , (t), 

ZI •• er (2). U.4cu. 
(Secand 0 ... 11) 

C_lear. " ........ ! 0IIII --.~ n • 
Br .... I'. . .. . .. I'!L <1141 ..-~ J\ I 
a •• h. Jette .... 0') and Chi .. ; Lab'ne, 

........ (f) a~' W.lk., . W-Nub. L
L.hln •• 

H"m .. rU." Chlca,o-Ch'". 

BRECHt..IlR TO SPEAK 
Paul l:Irccnler, Jowa's director 

of alhletics. tonay will rli.C'lIss 
"College Athlellcs and Televi
sion" at the 1)oon met:ung 01 11.0-

tary Club in the Jetterson Holel. 
Earlier this year, Iowa's ctirec

tor discussed the controverSl8 I 
issue pOulting out that there 
should be controls on television 
for (I) protection, (2) publicity, 
and (35 revenue. 

~ .. ~ ~ ~~ 

~ Last' ',3· . Dav' s ~ 
.~ . '. ~ 
0.: Today''''": Friday -:- S(ltu~day ~ 

~ JiI'I~Clea[ance ~ ~ l·r :,·· I ~ 
~ . ALL, ri£:OROUPED TO BRING ~ 
Z. Y.OU EVEN LARGER SAVINGS! '~ 

~ mrs CLOTHING SAVINGS ~ 
~ ONB SMALL GROUP OF MEN'S ~ 
~ , SUMlER SUITS ~ 

~ $2000 $2500 ~ 
~ M.m; 8otJ,":~'l::M~i~:"s PRICE! ~ 
~ OTHER SUMlER SUITS ~ 
~ .$JJ -$47 -$.57 ~ 
~ SUMMER TROUSERS ~ 
~ Grou~1 " . '. $5.88 1

' ~ 
~. Group II. $8.88 ~ 
~ Group III, . ~ .. , . ,$12.88 ~I 

::i: Chine Pants Leis~re Slacks ~ 

~ $298· ·.. U98 ~ ~ , M,G" .. , ..""1,, ~ ~ Tan, Grey, Black. · Waistband SLRCltS ~ 
~ Sold ." mooh mM.. R"t, 011" a".n, Diu.. ~ 

~ MEWS, FURNISHIN(l~ BARG,,'NS ~: 
~ SHOIT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS ~ 

~ S'nth:II,Jd"f~:, !~!! ,.o,t .htrl' ~' 
~I~ . "·I'oo.,d t. "m. ~~"" 
~ OITrON KNIT 'OLD SHIRTS ~ 
~ I, '·,"3 " ~or $500 . ~. ~ AU ,cotton polo shirts - ~~;, 
~ so1d for mor.e than twice this price. ~ 
2 BG~5! DEPARTMENT SAVINGSI ~ 

~ _ . '''~ 'hI ... ~ "y".'.UN ,,",h. ,: ~; 
~I $1-.21 $2.11 aad$3.11 ~: 
~ Cottons . ",d Iynthc-tlc Plain colors Bnd pat- ~ 
~~ blends, all' reduc~d fa tc:r:rs-walhabl~, color ~ 
~ Quick clearance. faa .. and sanforized. ~ 

NOWI Iowa City'S 

"Movie of 

The WeekI" 

And In Our Lobby 
An Exhjbit of Watercolors 

and Drawings ... 
by KEITH BOYLE 

,~_~~~"'.".rI...;Iiaii~ 
TONY JUUE GEORGE 

CURTIS· ADAMS, NADER 
XTRA - Walt Disney Cartoon 

. "Doors Open 1:15" 

ttJ:1:ttf1 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"I don't ca.re what 
they call you! 
I only Imow that 
you're 'all man .. , 
and all mineI~ 
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